Recent studies attempting to explain the This study determines the effect of governdecline in asset values in the 1980s have priment payments on real agricultural asset valmarly focused on the decline in income-toues using Bayesian vector autoregression. In asset ratios and the increase in real interest developing the empirical model, special attenrates. Alston found that most of the growth in tion is focused on the informational content of real and p ries cud be attributed to changes government payments. The results indicate showin real rents. Burt useland a time series model to that government payments to farmers haveon of land prices through time little effect on real asset values in the long as a function of rent. Finally, Featherstone run. In the short run, an increase in governand Baker specified a dynamic model for asment payments to farmers may be associated sets and estimated real asset values as a funcsets and estimated real asset values as a funcmwith decline in asset values.
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This study extends the framework of vector autoregression, real asset Featherstone and Baker by examining how values, government payments to farm asset values are related to government farmers.
payments to agriculture. Specifically, this study defines market income as that portion Real agricultural asset values declined of the rate of return to agricultural assets arisrapidly in the 1980s. In December 1980, real ing from market transactions, not from govasset values in agriculture stood at $1.26 trilernment payments, or net farm income excludlion in 1986 dollars. By the end of December ing government payments. Thus, the effect of 1986, real agricultural asset values had fallen government payments to farmers on real asto $0.70 trillion in 1986 dollars, or 58.8 perset values can be separated from the effect of cent of their December 1980 level (Melichar) . market income, real interest rates, and lagged This decline in asset values contributed to the changes in asset values. It is hypothesized that increased financial stress in agriculture in the government payments to farmers may have a 1980s as farmers were forced to sell capital different effect on real asset values from that assets to meet financial obligations incurred of market-generated income. For example, in times of greater prosperity, because of uncertainty surrounding the politiDuring the period of falling asset values, cal process, government payments may have government expenditures on agriculture inlittle effect on asset values. That is, they may creased rapidly and farm income fell. Over the be regarded as transient income. Alternatively, 1970s, real government payments to farmers because government payments increase when averaged $4.75 billion (1986 dollars) per year, market-generated income declines, governwhile government payments to farmers in the ment farm payments could indicate decreas1980s averaged $6.68 billion (1986 dollars) per ing future profitability in agriculture. year. From 1970 to 1979, real returns to agriThe next section sketches the theory used cultural assets averaged $31.64 billion (1986 to develop a dynamic model of real asset valdollars), while in the 1980s average real net ues. The following section presents the proceincome to farm assets fell to $23.72 billion dure used to estimate real asset values fol-(USDA).
lowed by an explanation of the data. Finally, the study presents the results of the empirifrom government programs is generated cal procedure and conclusions based on those through a political process. As a result, an inresults.
crease in income from each component may have different implications for asset values THE PRICE OF through time. AGRICULTURAL ASSETS An increase in the market value component The value of a capital asset is deteined of farmincome indicates that a potential by the discounted stream of future revenues change in the "real economy" has occurred. arising from the purchase of the asset. An asIncreased real agricultural income could reset is desirable or should be purchased if the sut from an alternative use of agricultural net present value of that investment is greater commodities, such as synthetic fuels, becomthan zero. Therefore, if the world were riskless ing economically feasible or from increased and all agents in the economy had the same growth in developing nations. These shocks discount rate, the price for a capital asset conwould probably be perceived as fairly permaditional on the series of future returns {R nent, causing an upward shift in the entire and the real interest rate {r} where t de futue stream of asset returns. On the other notes time periods t=l,... n, would be notes time periods t=l, . . . n, would be hand, the market increase in income may be attributable to a short-lived phenomenon such population from rural to urban since the 1940s, the uncertainty regarding agriculture's abilFor the purpose of this study, farm income ity to maintain preferential government treatis divided into two components, market income ment in the future has increased. As a result, and income from government program paygovernment payments may be increasingly ments. Different processes generate each comviewed as transitory. ponent. Market income is generated by the Investors may also derive information about interaction of environmental factors, technolfuture market returns from the level of govogy, and individuals' utility functions. Income ernment involvement. A large government ' The typical focus of agricultural commodity programs has been income enhancement. Government transfer payments have been made to farmers because market returns were deemed unsatisfactory. Typically, farm lobbies have argued for various reasons that these programs did not represent wealth redistribution in the same way as other transfers such as various welfare programs. The purpose of this study is not to add to this debate. The only necessary argument is that government programs for agriculture represent a redistribution of wealth in society. involvement may be interpreted by investors prior is a random walk with a matrix of tightas indicative of low market returns for agriness coefficients determining the information culture in the future. A classic example of this required to change the estimates (Bessler and is the accumulation of Commodity Credit CorKling; Litterman and Wiess; Litterman) . The poration (CCC) stocks. Government actions to prior mean is unity on the first lag and zero support prices through CCC loans cause an for all other coefficients. The tightness parameaccumulation of government stocks. These inter on each lag includes a specific term and an creased stocks may have the effect of depressoverall tightness term. The specific term can ing future prices for commodities. Further be used to impose a prior belief about the efprice distortions may allow marginal producfeet of one variable on another. A tight prior ers to remain in the sector.
or a specific parameter close to zero implies Theoretically, the investor uses current inthat a large amount of information will be reformation to project future returns and interquired to change the coefficient from the ranest rates in deriving the value of agricultural dom walk prior. assets. An important component of the inMechanically, this study applies the Litterformation set is the composition of farm inman prior using Theil's mixed estimator. come between market returns and government Theil's mixed estimator can be defined as a payments. 2 generalized least squares (GLS) estimator which combines the observed data with other PROCEDURE information about the parameters of interest. The stylized model developed in the precedThis nonsample or prior information is ing section is not directly quantifiable. The weighted relative to the observed data via the expectation function for each variable is not use of tightness parameters. After constructtheoretically well defined. Therefore, this ing the weighting matrix, GLS is applied in a study uses an approach similar to that adopted fairly straightforward manner. A more deby Featherstone and Baker. tailed explanation can be found in Theil. The unrestricted vector autoregression used
In this study, an autoregressive representaby Featherstone and Baker involves estimattion of the model outlined in the preceding ing areduced form, autoregressive represensection is used. Specifically, the current valtation of a vector of theoretically related variues of real interest rates (INT), the rate of ables. The reduced form equations can then return to assets from market income (INC), be used to examine the relationships between the rate of return to assets from government endogenous variables over time. In the macropayments (PAY), and the real growth in asset economics literature, vector autoregression values (VAL) are estimated as functions of mitigates the specification error arising from their lagged values, a vector of constants, and inadequately developed macroeconomic theory the supply reduction due to government proand poor specification of the system dynamics grams (SREDUCT), or expectations process (Sims; Moss et al.; Featherstone and Baker) . Likewise, in this INT1 1I study, the time series approach is adopted due (2) PAY= a + PA SREDUCT, to inadequate theory regarding the specifica-VAL = VAL tion of the expectations process. Thus, the techt nique attempts to discover the regularities where a is a 4 dimension vector of constants, (Bessler) of the dynamic system through time.
i are 4*4 matrices, and y is a 4 dimension vecThe estimation procedure in this study diftor of constants. SREDUCT is an estimate of fers from Featherstone and Baker by the use of the number of acres removed from production a Litterman prior in estimation. A Litterman under the farm program (Ericksen and prior or Bayesian Vector Autoregression Collins). This variable is included to remove (BVAR) represents a compromise between a potential noise from the supply reduction prostructural econometric approach and uncongrams typically associated with government strained vector autoregression. Prior beliefs payments by isolating the pure transfer payare imposed on the model through the selecment effect of government programs. tion of endogenous variables and a weak prior
The specific components of the priors used on the time series process. The Litterman in this study are given in Table 1 . The overall tightness coefficient was set at .3, and a haraged over all possible k forecast periods in the monic decay with a decay parameter of .75
sample. was used. Further, the study uses the five-A related method of interpreting the results period lag length from Featherstone and of the vector autoregression is the historical Baker. One particular prior imposes a very decomposition of forecast error. The historical tight distribution for the effect of agricultural decomposition of forecast error depicts the efvariables on the real interest rate. Thus, a relafeet of the endogenous variables on a specific tively large amount of evidence will be reendogenous variable over a given period quired for agricultural variables to affect the (Featherstone and Baker, Burbidge and real interest rate. Similarly the priors for the Harrison). The procedure is actually a countereffect of the real interest rate on market infactual simulation. The system of endogenous come and government payments are fairly variables is simulated over a given period ustight, suggesting that the real interest rate ing only initial conditions and exogenous data. has little effect on market income or governThen the information for one of the endogenous ment payments. 3 The remainder of the spevariables is added, and the system is simucific priors are fairly loose. lated again. The change in projection is attribDue to the reduced form nature of vector uted to the most recently added variable. Alautoregressions, alternative methods of interternatively, the change in forecast due to inpreting their results have been developed. To formation on the endogenous factor is taken examine the effect of one variable on another to be the effect of that factor on the variable through time, impulse response functions are of interest. For more information on these used. The impulse response function shows the techniques see Appendix I. response of an endogenous variable to a shock Finally, the Granger causality statistic shows or innovation in an endogenous variable. This the statistical significance of endogenous varistudy uses orthogonal shocks; thus, the initial ables in predicting the current value of a parshock has been adjusted for contemporaneous ticular endogenous variable (Sims) . In the correlations between endogenous variables strictest sense of the word, the Granger sta- (Bessler) . Therefore, the impulse response tistic does not test causality. It merely indifunction gives the anticipated effect of an incates the ability of one variable to predict novation in an endogenous variable. changes in another. Another way to examine the implications of the time series model is by the decomposition DATA of variance. The decomposition of variance indicates the portion of the variance explained
The farm income and value of total assets by each endogenous variable over a given pefor the period 1945 to 1986 along with the Perriod of time (Bessler) . The process involves sonal Consumption Expenditure component of forecasting an endogenous variable k periods the implicit GNP deflator (PCE) are from in the future based on current data and comMelichar. The farm income used in this study puting the variance. Information is then added is the annual return to farm assets before infor all k periods on a particular variable. The terest, and the measure of total assets is the change in variance due to the additional infortotal assets in agriculture on December 31 of mation is the portion of variance explained by each year (Melichar) . The interest rate for the that variable. The portion explained is aversame period was derived from the average annual interest rate on 3-month treasury bills ently, the current level of income is highly af-(U.S. Table 2 show that the above. As indicated in the procedure section, autoregressive representation explains twothe results of this time series technique are thirds of the variation in the total assets. The somewhat more complex than typical economLjung-Box statistic indicates that little inforetric procedures. Basic results of the estimamation remains in the residuals. Thus, the tion are presented first, followed by the remodel explains a large amount of the movesuits of the interpretive procedures. ment in total asset values during the sample. However, the results leave room for other sigCoefficient Estimates nificant factors such as inflation. Individually, current total assets appear to be mostly atThe estimated coefficients presented in tributable to capital gains last year. Table 2 indicate that the real interest rate is References to the significance of individual best described by lagged real interest rates.
lags on an endogenous variable in the previFurther, the effects of lagged real interest ous discussion should be tempered with a rates on current real interest rates decline as healthy skepticism. Sims noted that the sigthe length of lag increases. The Ljung-Box stanificance or insignificance of an individual lag tistic 4 implies that little information remains was not appropriate in this time series apin the residuals, but the R-square indicates proach. Instead, he proposed the Granger stathat significant deviations in the real interest tistic to jointly test the statistical significance rate remain unexplained by the current model. of all lags of a particular variable. The Granger The results for the market income equation causality statistics for this study are presented indicate that the autoregressive representain Table 3 . In a Granger causal sense, real tion explains a little more than half of the tointerest rates, market income, and total asset tal variation in market income over the sample values are due to lagged values of each variperiod. The Ljung-Box statistic shows that able. 5 Government payments to farmers, howlittle information remains in the residuals. ever, are predicted by lagged innovations in Thus, the relatively low R-square is probably government payments and total asset values. due to factors not explicitly modeled, such as Thus, the policy process may move in response consumer income and trade variables. Apparto observed capital losses.
4
The Ljung-Box statistic provides a measure of information or explanatory power remaining in the residuals of a time series estimation. Specifically, the Ljung-Box statistic measures the amount of current residual explained by past residuals. Failing to reject the Ljung-Box hypothesis implies that the residuals are white-noise. The goal of time series analysis is to reduce the residuals to white-noise so that all systematic information from the data series has been incorporated. For further details see . 5 Granger causality does not necessarily coincide with economic causality. Granger causality primarily refers to predictive power. If one variable is Granger causal of another, that variable can be used to predict the second or caused variable. Economically, this result does not rule out the possibility that both variables are strongly influenced by a common factor. Interpreting the Autoregressive informational content of government support Representation price payments. Figure 1 shows the impulse response funcAs indicated in the procedure section, intertion for the rate of government payments to pretation of vector autoregression results typifarmers. The figure indicates that an innovacally involves post-estimation techniques not tion in the rate of government payments recommon in other econometric methods. These sults in future rates of government payments techniques are akin to multiplier analysis and being consistently higher than the trend. Thus, simulation analysis. The techniques allow the government payments persist over time. Also, researcher to examine the interaction between growth in real asset values tend to depress variables over time. This section presents the government payments. Therefore, if capital results of these techniques.
gains above trends are experienced in agricul-A starting point for most of these postture, the rate of government payments deestimation procedures is the residual correladines over time. Increases in the real interest tion matrix, which indicates contemporaneous rate lead to increased government payments. interactions in the model. Table 4 indicates Hence, the political process may recognize the that a positive innovation 6 in the real interest capital requirements of agriculture and atrate is associated with a decline in the market tempt to compensate as the real interest rate income, an increase in government payments, increases. Alternatively, an increase in the real and a decline in the growth of asset values.
interest rate is highly correlated with declines An increase in market income is contemporain real asset values. Thus, Congress may obneously correlated with a reduction in govserve and react to information on real asset ernment payments and an increase in the values that is correlated with changes in the growth of real asset values. Lastly, an increase real interest rate. Finally, an increase in marin government payments is associated with a ket income leads to lower government paydecline in real asset values. Therefore, the ments through time as might be expected. contemporaneous correlations are fairly con- Figure 2 depicts the response of the growth sistent with the capitalization formula and the in real asset values to endogenous variables. Variables.
GThe word innovation is used in time series analysis to mean a change not explained by the model. The correlation matrix can then be used to describe a standard innovation. However, as Bessler explains, the typical innovations used in past-estimation procedure come from a Cholesky decomposition of the variance matrix. This matrix is used in the remainder of the paper, but the correlation matrix is used here for explanatory purposes.
The figure shows that innovations in market amount of forecast variance explained by the income are quickly assimilated into asset valrate of market income declines to 3.65 by the ues. In the first and second year, there ap24th year. The explanatory power of the rate pears to be a slight over-adjustment as real of government payments, on the other hand, asset values decline slightly in response to an starts at 0.37 percent and increases to 3.08 increase in market income. The effect of the percent. real interest rate also conforms to a priori exIn general, the growth in real land prices pectations. Growth in real asset values declines has been lower in the 1980s than would have in response to an innovation in the real interbeen projected using 1977 data (Figure 3) . The est rate. The immediate effect of a shock in historical decomposition of variance shows that government payments is a decline in the a large portion of this shortfall can be attribgrowth rate of real asset values. This is conuted to changes in the real interest rate. sistent with the informational content of govIn October 1979, the Federal Reserve Board ernment payments.
made a policy decision to reduce inflation. 7 This Table 5 gives the historical decomposition change in monetary policy caused a significant of variance over the entire sample. The reincrease in the real interest rate throughout suits indicate that initially information on the 1980s. Therefore, the large negative effect lagged growth in real asset values explains of the real interest rate on growth in real asmost of the forecast variance. However, as the set values is consistent with the capitalization length of lag increases, lagged real interest formula. The next largest factor in explaining rates explain a majority of the forecast varigrowth in real asset values is innovations not ance. After 24 years, lagged real interest rates explained by the autoregressive model. At the explain 69.03 percent of the forecast variance beginning of ihe forecast period, own factors while lagged growth in real asset values excaused the real growth in asset values to be plains only 24.24 percent of the forecast varihigher than forecast. An explanation for this ance. The rate of market income initially exresult may involve speculative bubbles (for a plains 9.59 percent of the variation, but the discussion on asset bubbles, see Featherstone Technically, the Federal Reserve made a decision to change from targeting the federal funds rate to controlling growth in monetary aggregates. However, the policy of targeting the federal funds rate during the 1970s to counter recessionary tendencies in the economy was inflationary. Thus, the move had the primary effect of slowing inflation. and Baker). During the 1970s, real estate inThe impulse response function for growth eluding farm land tended to increase more rapin real agricultural asset values indicates that idly than inflation because investors bid the real asset values decline in response to an inprice up attempting to hedge against inflation.
crease in the rate of government payments in Thus, even after the reduction in inflation of the short run. An innovation in the rate of the early 1980s, real estate values continued government payments appears to have little their climb through momentum. Figure 3 also long-term effect on real asset values in agriindicates that the rate of market income and culture. In addition, the decomposition of varithe rate of government payments have had ance over the entire sample and the decompolittle effect on the growth in real asset values sition of forecast error suggest that the rate in the 1980s.
of government payments does not significantly CONCLUSIONS AND DISCU N affect growth in real asset values over the CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION sample or in the 1980s. However, our techThe autoregressive analysis indicates that nique is not suited for studying certain intergovernment payments were positively affected actions between government policies and asby lagged government payments and supply set values. For example, if a new administrareduction measures. Lagged total asset valtion made a commitment to improving returns ues negatively affected government payments.
to agriculture over four years, the step change This autoregressive representation explained in government policy might be confused with about 94 percent of the variation in governown variation in asset prices. ment payments. The autoregressive analysis
The real interest rate and lagged asset valexplained two-thirds of the variation in total ues exert the greatest influence on real growth assets with lagged total assets being the only in asset values. Further, the rate of market significant variable. The residual correlation income explains only a small portion of changes matrix indicates that an increase in governin the growth of real asset values. These rement payments is associated with a decline in sults are consistent with those of Featherstone real asset values, and Baker. 
